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Sderted bv Other AUUrwM
o a t t jIO oerve Uie Lnexpired an orphan asylnm In this city, of1

Tern of J. F. Dajrvalt,h,ch cr" w" rous bene

County Commissioner. '
The candle Is f.ve tttt in c rcnm-- l

WHk Ta, aad b
lor ltM Irmn.

New Tort, Dec. 5 Tb Enrico Ca
ruae Mem r ii Can.il. the largest In
the world, ban baas cnmplatad ih a

istadtos of Aatoaie Alo Bro...
ili7 East On Hundred and Tweaty

fourth street, aad win he ihlooari to
W m 'be next tew weeks, u .t. , .and wa a I

fcrence at the base tapering to 18
inches at the top. It la 16 feet oigb
and weighs a Ion. Ii la of antique

v uk of five men for four montba.
Four steamship companies have

offered to transport the huge candle
to Italy without charge. It will be
placed in the Church of Our Lady of
Pompeii, Ita'y, the last Church in
which faruso worshipped.

On the suggestion of Cardinal Vana-tel- l
It wftl be burned 24 hours on

each All Souls' day, Novemlier 2.
The candle is made of chemically

treated beeswax. If burned one day a

We aUll b Bkrl to a
tkitsaa the r !. i of our paper all
fMatrtBBttaaa to t fond to xe
rdleie rte- MifTeren. d a, ibr HBarn tre. The feilcm .nK hare
rnlved :

Prtila ly neJgHBtajg.si . .. . f lT&JBt
R. L. Murriaun . . j"0

F OiNntouin "
Mil. w i r.iKsisaaa sm
High s. iob grade Ftarlish..

F. Bnnn 2J
Mra. J. C. C.llMaa km1
Mm O. B SOOl

Forest Hill Junior Rpworth
igt- - - aw

T. Birnhnnlt .00
It. R. M. King 4 r.tto

'. A, Cannon L 10.00
Ml 'Inn Va Pi ....I I 1 Mm

m v v,ite ...I. ...... uhi
Mrs. J. A. Slum f. v... Mai
Mrs. M. M. Ullkiat .1 . 2.00
Miss Jean Maxwell i n.00
Mrs. J. A. Prnetber 1 1.00

THR RED ( RONS fflVES
$35,0w SI NEW BERN

For Rehabilitation Wiirk. Announce- -

"
W. 0. ALLEN IS

MADE Ocek design, with Reman RenaU-KULiivlA- I

.a nee wlef work, and represents the

His Annual Message Deliver-
ed in Person Treats of a
Score of Subjects, Among
Then Prohibition.

ALSO FARM CREDITS
AND CHILD LABOR

To Call Conference to Adopt
Policy of State and Federal

in Executing
Prohibition Laws.

(Br the Aaaoelatee' Preae.)
Washington. 1). C, l)e rresl-dent

Harding in his annual message
delivered tc .Congress In person today
deals with a.ntnst a score o' Snlncis
chief among them prohibition, farm
ored u, the trancfortatton problem,
child labor and immigration

Tile Executive announces hi pur-
pose to inv te the Governors of the
States and territories to an early con-
ference with the Federal executive au-
thority with a view to adopting defl-nit- e

policies of national and St:te co-

operation in administering the prohi-
bition laws. He says the day .a y

to come waen the prohobltion
amendment will he repealed, and that
me nation snoii.d auapt Its cours
accordingly.

n . . ....
neverai raving retitions Laid

on Table Until Next Meet
ing. Corporate Limits
Question Up Again.

A variety of mat teas were taken e

the hoard of aldermen nt its re;- -

lnr December meeting in the city hall

Tne mimt U,Ktant task of the nl- -

dermen was to elert an alderman to
'succeed Mr. J. F. Dayvault ns alder- -

Mr. tTiarlea M. Ivey ,

was chosen by the hoard, nnd he will
fill the unexpired term,

As a successor to Mr. Henry Mr-dur- e

ns a patrolman the Ismril chow1
Mr. W. t. Allen, who formerly was
sis?ed cop for fhe county I

The lax on the Smith Oreat cr i

meat Made TodaJ h Chairman
1 "urmlay night, and the hoard disiieiis-- p

e.1 with a majority of the subjects
I i .reseiile.l til thel.i

year, it is estimated it will lust foriry ir "'e purpose oi aming aim
18 centuries. Antonio Aje)o would not couriiging the republican latrty In
revjal the name of the institution im to get lwck to first prlii. lplis '.fitv
which ra sed the money for the work.

Ihe Inscription on .the cand.e is
"Offerta a Maria SS. ill Pompeii in
suffragio del Nostro Benetattore,
Fnrico Caruso. A. D. 1921.'

In English ih s is: "Offering to the Borah, republican or idano, on ine
Most Holy Mury or Pompeii in behalf Necessity of Rededicating the Kepubli-o- f

our benefactor, Enrico Carusi." nn Party to the Service of the Peo--

The makers invited student- - andii'''-- ,'
w

Shows was remitted nt the request of!, ,,n exhibition between 9 a. m. and

President Harding tells Congress' TUe reIH,rt "f the Moaqne coninilt-ii- t

If the statutory provisions tortce- - of wl,u Vr w r-- . IhwdWnh, "f
lirohlliltlon cntni-ccii.cii- t m-t- . hiiiIkhw

artists to view the candle before it s
shinned Kor the next few davs it wil

p

FRENCH TIGER PAYS BRIEF
YISIT TO HOME OF WILSON

France's War Premier and America's
War President Meet for First Time
Since Signing of Treaty at Versailles.
Washington. Dec 8, America's war-

time President and France's war-tim- e

Premier met here late today for the

to deliliernte public opinion, whlcli. he ,h", "ork ,he l"'lHed iuo-do-

not lielieve. tout rigorous aud 1" ,,ero w,u s,Hrt w,,h1 tue """
literal enforcement will concentrate eHr- Tne "hrlnera nlrendy own. the
public attention on nnv renuisite modi-,"-

ficntlon.

first time since the signing of the.;the mml)iK.anB do something," adding
treaty nt Versailles more than three that tbe Akron meeting would seek
years ago. The meeting was at the . nroxlse mi brine tocether those

Such a course," be adds, ' conforms' ,r- - n'"l'b also presented tne h

thellaw and saves the humiliation l101' " hospitals for ertwled children
of the government ami the hnmilia- - ,,lte y',.v. "n1 P,ln of tbe
tion of our iieople liefore the world, nut,onal fg"il!lo
ami challenges the destnutive fon-e-s riher, i a year for construction of

engaged in widespread vlolatiim, of-it-
nospltnUi was greeted with ap- -

imr a nil4 Praa.)
Wnshlugton. Dec. AThe American

lied Cross has artpraaBinti-- for- - i
rehnlillitation work it New Bern N.

which recently piet disaster by
fire, according to aBOuncement today i

by Chairman John Rarton Payne.
this money will he used to rehabili-

tate .VNI negro families and AO white
fnmilles, and also to 'ration 1.000 per
sons for GO days. Tbe appropriation

iswas mnde on recomnieiidiition of Jos.
Logan, manager of the' Southern

Division of the American lteil Cross.

INDICTMENT AGAINST
JUDOEOF FLECTION

Returned at tirecnsboin. But Linney
Refuses to Divulge N unc of Man. i

Greensboro. Dec. 7.-- In Cnited States er
court yesterday the grand jury re-

turned a true bill of indictment against
Democratic Judge of election in

North Cnrolinn for refusing to allow
an alleged qualified voter to vote at,
Isith the election, Nbvemlier 7, this
year, and at the ' eletium two years
ago. District Atfor.y Frank A. Lin-ne- y

refused to make public the nnnie
of the indicted election judge until n
capias had been Issued.

He said that It was the first time
in lit) years that a similar case hud
lio.en in prospect before the Cnited
States court. The Oldrict Attorney
declared that the vajft. who was not
allowed to vote wa running for a
township office' and was actually
olected1 to that office.

FOUR IRISH REBELS
ARE EXECUTED TODAY

Leaders of the Irish Insurgents Who
Held the Four Courts Building int
Dublin.
Dublin. .Dec. 8 (By the Associated

Press). Bory O'Connor nnd Llnm
MeI!owe8, together with two other
Irish rebels were executed In Mount
Joy prison this morning, it was

announced.
Roderick (Rorv) O'Connor, nnd

Liain Mellowes were lenders of the

REPUBLICAN TMfflCo

Rej ....Knt, of Ohio, Wants
G.O. P. Leaders to Meet in
Akron in February to For-

mulate Plans.

MUST SERVE THE
PEOPLE IN FUTURE

Mr. Kinght Charges That the
Republican Party Has
Been "Big Interests Of-
fice Boy."

i H. k AaMriatea Freaa.)
Washington. Dec. 8. Plans for a

republican meetiug at Akron in Kebru--

''re nnuounml nere tistny uy itepre- -

si'iitntive Knight, republican, of Ohio.
Fifteen or twenty "progressive" repre-
sentatives, Mr. Knight said, I

there to hear an address by Senator

ue meeting, sum .nr. iviiimii,
."will not lie for the puriose of launch- -

log. aiding or encouraging any third
liurty movement in Ohio, or to encour-
age the candidacy of any man for the
Presidency."

It would seek, he added, to
the party "and gel away from be-

ing nn office boy for the special inter-
ests."

Mr. Knight declared in u statement
that it was perfectly apparent "that
Ohio is going to fall into the lap of
tho npimu-i-ntt- onrtv In 1024. unless

. . .. .. . t. -
forward-lookin- g reputiucn ns wno are
anxious that the party go back to the
service of all the people.

sbriners to Meet at New Bern.
mr the aaaaclatra Pttii.1

Rocky Mount, N. C, Dec. 8. Notice
of the midwinter business meeting and
ceremonial of Sudan Temple, in N'ew
Ueru, Decemlier 28 has been received
here and approximately 3,000 Shrlners
nnd Masons of Eastern North t'arolinu
ue expartfld to attend.
vliooga- - No aMarEMV.fv

heavy luRS froiu the fire of lust week,
Shrine officials there are'raaking prep-
arations to hold the ceremonial. The

. ,, . , , mt IWI ...
'organization nas contriouieo fi,ww t

the rellet tuna tor iew Bern. r.nrinern
In tl,ls county will hold their regular

unnquet next week. At tnis time,
special pullinans for the trip to New
arrangements will lie completed tor
Bern.

Well Known Physician of New Bern
Dead.

' By the Asaoclatrd Press.)
New Bern, Dec. 8. The body of Dr.

Ernest Dunn, well known specialist of
this city, was found In his bed room
this morning, death lieing due to as-

phyxiation. The coroner is investigat-
ing. Near the body of Dr. Dunn was
found that of his dog. The funeral
will be held CNnmrrow.

Funeral of Frank Bacon.
(By the Awaocwtfd Prca.

San Jose, Oal.,' Dec. 8. Friends and
relatives of Frank Bacon, widely
known American actor, nnd creator of
the role "Lightning Bill Jones," ath-ere- d

today at the little town of Moun-
tain View for the. funeral services in
charge of Mountain View Lodge of
Masons, of which he was a member.

Sheriff on Job to Very Last Minute.
Asheville, Dec. 7 While the newly

elected Sheriff of Madison county was

I'i"' tSSiand their moonshine outfit,
according to reports brought here yes-

terday.

Cottdn Exchange to Observe Holidays.
,By the Anno.-- n i l Preae.)

New Tork, Dec. 8. The New York
Cotton Exchange today announced It
would be closed on the Saturday pre-
ceding Christmas and Ne.wJL'ear's.

CWrperf Ttol Ska ha Caaa- -

He, Ford.

tr ik hem ilana Pn.)
IVirol I, IXo a Mra. Mir B'.en

Fnl aolnrltal Id aerrln-- a of gnu
n tu kill her wealth, huahauil. N'ey

Kurd, offered tbe gunman Ji fur,
I the "" ami firr hi vi a photograph
1 of ht-- r liiiluiinl In umkrinrp (be riirbi

inn ii wan ..lain, according tu the mini
statement nf four detective. how In
realisation resulted In Mk fbraTi de-

tention today on a chart of attempt-
ing tu commit murder

Denying the ch.irKv Jfra. Ford de-
clared ahe waa In victim of a "frame-u-

that grew ont of ber domestic
difficulties These Include a suit for

idlvarce filed last August In which abe
,.hnIWB txwXty ami . m asking stv
0 10 damage f her .simn: m husband
f,,rM,l'i,T?niT,:K arreted ma. n.g

jwhwi. u i alleged, she was niMnt t

niept rtwnni tviuuitii. n Detective lieu
tenant lor n aecomi innierrmv on qer
reported plana for the slaying of her
hnsloind. Kniutt h. It wna sold, lamed
uk ii "Kansas t'lt.v gunman" Wednes- -

lihiy night when the alleged pint ms
first revealed. My Mrs. Kuril.

8HRINERS IN CHARLOTTE .

Work on the Proposed Mosque There-
to Start This Year.

(Br the AneorlatMl PTCM.1

Charlotte. Deo. 8. The memlieodiip
of the Oasis Temple of the rmrinc
which has jurisdiction oler the west-
ern port inn of the state, was swelled
to approximately i.inn members by
the election of :TJ."i i nndiiliitcs who nre
to take tlielr linal degree here late

The cniulidiitos were Imsy (o- -

tduy registering for the ceremony

iVsheville, is chuirmnn, indicated to- -

u,lvp worwn out piium ior
.flnanclng the linilding..

li"""
Wlth Our Advertisers.

Cine of the safe deposit Imses at
the Cltlaens Bank aud Trust Company
assures yon that your valuables in it
are safe. And by depositing money in
,nl' l,!ink ron ar ""rl ha yon
will have money In your old age

The V. C. Correll Jewelry Co. bus
a complete line of Christmas gisids. ull

faaWtftt'ilNrf - a.-'- -.

cabinets make Christmas
cheer- last all vear. Sold here by II.
B. Wilkinson.

Yon can tlnd Christmas gifts for ev-

eryone at The Musette. Inc. In a new
nd. today the company isiints out some
of the attractive things it Is offering
for Christmas.

The Buck's Sale at the Concord Fur-
niture' Co. clnses tomorrow. If you
want to get In on the good things of-

fered you will have to act now. New
ad. tiKlny sets forth some of the line
things offered by the company timing
the sale. Read the ad. iand visit the
store nt once or it will lie too lute.

Accidentally Wounded While Hunting.
Mr. Jack Bust, a prominent .voting

man' of No. 10 township, was seriously
injured Thursday afternoon while
hunting with a cousin when, he receiv
ed a full load of bird shot in his right
leg. The shooting was accidental.

The accident occurred about four
o'clock, and Mr. Bost was rushed to
the Concord Hospltnl by Dr. J. A.

Patterson his physician. An examina
tion showed that all of the blood ves
sels and the main nerve in his leg
had lieen severed, and it was feared
this morning that he would lose the
leg. The shot entered the leg direct
ly liehihd the knee.

Mr. Bost Is Ul years of age, the eon
of Mr. Tom Bost. He was wounded
when the gun In the hands of his com
panion wits accidentally discharged.

Card of Thanks From Miss Line.
Editor Times and Dally Tribune:

I wish to thank most heartily all of
friends who were so loyal to me and
made it possible for me to win the
first prize in the Salesmanship eon-te- st

recently closed. I shall always
remember you and sbnll every be ready
to render you service as I may be
able. To both the papers and to the
Contest Manager I wish to extend my
most hearty thanks.

VIVIAN LIPE.

Slight Earth Shock.
San Francisco, Dec. 7. A slight

earth sbocK which lasted five seconds
was felt here last night.

London has nearly 350,000 ...ore
women than men.

Business District in Kuins hv H

Fire Which Broke Out at
2 a.m. and Burned Many J.
Buildings.

LOSS ESTIMATED
AT $15,000,000

K.

Leading Hotel, the Principal j
Stores and All Banks De-
stroyed One Person Lost
Life During Fire

Astoria, Ore.. Dec. (By the Asso-
ciated Fre. The business district
of Astoria was laid in ruins by a fire
which briike out shortly after 2 a. m.
today, and despite efforts of the local
lire desirtmeiit and reinforcements
from l'ortlaml, swept 'Si blocks, cann-
ing a loss estimated at lietween $10,- -

ll.HI.IHKI and
One life was Insi In the (Ire,

to reports available at 8
o'clock. Morris Staples, antianobile
dealer, and President of the Astoria
Hank of Commerce, dropiied dead.
Two other business men who were
missing and believed d(d, inter were
awontaed for.

' The First Report.
Astoria. Oregon, Dec. 8. Ton blocks

of the business district were wipe--

out, two lives were lost.' nnd 'proiM'rty
damage estimated at $4.hM,000 as a
result uf a lire which broke out short-
ly after :i o'clock this morning. Most
of the big houses were burned. Fire-
men nided by forces from the Portiuud
department. dynamited buildings in
nn.effort to check the flames.

The men reported to have lost their
lives were Moris Staples, president of
the Bank of Commerce: and V. H.
Felton. owner of the largest furniture astore in town.

The buildings destroyed included
the lending hiel : the principal stores.

nd all the banks.

I'RGES GOVERNMENT TO
ABANDON "SPOILS SYSTEM"

1. Men Were Appointed For Merit the
ttovernnient Would Save Much Karh
Vear.

j 107 the Aasoelaird PrrM.)
Washington. Dec. X. An appeal to

SaY in,. IHiwet .u..l wu
on the "siirdls 'system ami adopt a
thorough-goin- g application of the met
It principle was made by Richard H.
Dana, Boston, president of the Nation
al dvil Service Reform league, in an
address tonight before the annual con
vention df the League.

"!et me ask the administration.'
said he, 'whether there is any other is
sue it could now take up which would
so appeal to the public at large and so
rebound to its. own credit in the his-
tory of the country. Experience has
shown, that any hngrtint use of patron
age loses votes for the party responsi
ble."

MrP'Pann saiiW that counting em
ployes' ff states, counties, municipali-
ties unci townships, the army of civil-in- n

public employees in the United
States numbers nlsive 3.000,000, or one
for even- - seven families. The payroll
Of this army is. alsiut $3,0(KM00.000 a
year, of which $t;otui(MUHjy is spent by
the federal government. '

One quarter of the total salaries
paid, Mr. Dana charged, is wasted on
supernumerary employes, unnecessary
duplication of work, Inadequate man-
agement and antiquated methods,

"Could waste lie stopiied in the pub-

lic service," he said, "there would lie a
saving to our over-taxe- d country of
?700,ooo,ooo a yar."

The Civil Service Reform League
proposed two methods of eliminating
this waste, Mr.JHina' said. First by
turning" efficiency and employment

into the various departments to
replace the InefliclenT, standardize
work, modernize .methods aud put pro-

motion on u Irnsls of merit instead of
seniority, or political pull. Second, by
requiring that officials in tne ntgner
grades, responsible for the manage-
ment of the lower grades, be select
ed on account of fitness. ,

Mr. Dunn appealed to the adminis
tration, to Congress and the general
nubile at large to suport this program.

"We as a country, have let matters
drift on too long," he said. "We are
not only wasting our imtrimoney, but
are continuing bad hlbfs whitfh are
becoming more firmly fixed."

Literary and Historical Association.
Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 7. The annual

convention of the North Carolina Lit-

erary and Historical Association op-

ened here tonight, with the addresses
by William H. 'Bo'd, Durham, presi-
dent, anil Dr. John E. White, presi-
dent of Anderson College, as the chief
numbers on the program.

The accomplishments of the asso
ciation during tne lwst year and plans
for 1923 we're discussed by Mr. Boyd,
while Dr. White has us his subject,
"1890-190- The Turn of the Tide for
Popular Education Carolina."

The opening session was held at the
Woman's club nnd was opened with
an Invocation by Rev. Henry G. Lane,
Church of the Good Shepherd, Raleigh.
After the. meeting, n reception was
tendered memliers and guests of the
association,

At the morning session tomorrow,
tbe organizatiou of a North Carolina i

Poetry Society will be ths principal
business before the association.

Workman In arsenic mines, have to
take every precaution to precent them
selves becoming poisojiod. They work
with ib&ndaaes over their noses and
mouths to keep away the arsenic oust. I

S. Street home of Mr. Wilson nnd '

lasted just a little more than a quarter
of nn hour.

M. Clemencean doscrilied his visit ns
one of the utmost cordiality and af-
fection ns lietween old friends, adding
that lie and the former President hud
talked a little about old times in Paris
nnd nlso about "the past nnd present."

Mr. Wilson made no reference to the
purpose of the visit of the former
Premier of- - France to America or the
abject mutter of bis nditresses in

this country. M. Celniencean continued.
inmiii ifii sMitied pieitsM wwrn

told that the mention of his name nnd
cf the "Fourteen Points" had elicited
more applause from the French- slates
man s audiences than any other one
Mllnnr

Describing Mr. Wilson ns somewhat
stouter than nt the time of his visit
to France, M. Cleineuceiui said he. ap-
peared as mentally nlert as "ever ond
that there was no noticeable difference
in his voice. AJso he declared that
the former President showed a great
clearness of view and precision of
thought.

COW A VOLSTEAD VIOLATOR.

Inhales S1U Fumes, Eats Mash and
Gives Milk With a Kick.

Beaver Fall, Pa., Dec., 8. Beaver
county has a cow which 's declared to
give milk with an alcoholic content
that violates the Volstead act. The
wonder was discovered when County
Detective Kid and Miss Amanda Holt,
county probation officer, visited rue.
home of M' ke Baskahu in 'Monaca. A
jug of moonshine on a table in a

prompted the officers to Investi-
gate. They found a still in operation
sose to the family cow.

The cow inhaled the flumes of the
still, ate the mash and was so saturat-
ed with the stuff that It is believed to
linve affected her mflk supply.
Baskaha. told the officers that he had
been unable to meet the demand for

land of Irish insurgents that held and Barrow.
the Four Courts building in Dublin, At the request of Chief Talblrt, of
in its stand against the Free State ''he police department, the board

last .Tune. lOach was taken thorized the purchase of a sidecar for
prisoner when the btiildlne was caw- (he police department motorcycle.

the Concord Military Company, whlcfeV

sponsoiing uie snows. .

Mr. L T. Hartsell appeared before
the hoard and asked for sewer accom
laudations for the lots on the rear of
the Concord Hospital and the property
of Mrs. P. M. Lufferty. There is no
sewer line on Church Street Immedi-
ately adjoining the lots, and City En-
gineer Long was ordered to make an

ivestigation nnd determine what sew
accommodations should tie made.

The owners of the lots propose to
erect houses on them, it was stated
at the meeting.

The matter of extending the corjior-nt- e

limits in the northwest section of
the city was again liefore the board.
It is proposed now to extend the line
down Gibson street to a. point inside
Ibe Mose liiright property nnd leave
off the Jake Furr house. This will
take in the seventeen families which
ivnnl to getjichool facilities nnd leave
out six families which do not want to
lieeonie pnrt of the city. The board
vill receive blueprints of the limits

t be. 'J miliary, jueqtlng ;itul
liltely at that ttaae.

In view of the fact that residents
on Vance street between Pearl ami St.
Charles streets, are claiming damages
for the widening of Jh'e street, the
board ordered stopped all work being
done on the street by Blytbe Bros. &

I'uwng cmuaciois The board
members will visit the street Monday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock to make an in-

vestigation.
Petitions for paving on the follow

ing streets were laid over until the
January meeting:

Chestnut, Cedar to the Cannon Mill,
Marsh from Cnlon to Church, exten- -

sion of Ton run men t to High street.

Chief Talblrt also pointed out that
mattresses and blankets weiv needed
in the city jail, and be was authorized
by the board to purchase them.

The board will meet again Monday

"K t0 Hel1 tne street and sidewalk
i. mis

Endorse Governor's Shipping Proposi-
tion.

(By the Aaaoclated Preaa.)
Rocky Mount. N. C, Dec. 8. Twenty-t-

wo chambers of commerce in
North Cnrolinn have endorsed Govern
or Cameron Morrison's shipping line

nn
corporation

announcement WyTXrUroSve
Y. Chattlbliss, preside of the North
Carolina Commercial Secretaries As -

socintion.
Western North' Carolina "is strong

for the proposal," said Mr. Chambliss,
naming Asheville and Hendersonvllle
us two of the cities voting in raver oi
, .. .a.. ,. Vr,tno, i.e.eice.l Fmvn....... tho....tlV till.,.. unn '

..intern ecwtlnn Indicated that tbe en
tire territory is supporting the gov- -

ernnr's nronosnl. he asserted.
The balloting is expecteu to oe com- -

I.1..I.MI lrlin the nevt Avrnl dnvs. If.

wns Hinted.

Farley's Beady with Christmas lioih- -

tm
Farley's Store s ready with your

Christmas clothing, and yon can get
an account with tills company by pay-

ing $1.00 down, and the rest, in easy
pa incuts.

The .company now hlis a charming
amy of women appareTT Including
touts, suits and dresses. Also a full
ine of men's clothing.

New ad. today will interes you

Mr.vWVH. Scnrlioro is now with the
Store, on West Depot Street.

nclal corruption, ami lnillvidfinl de-

mornliuition."
With regard to the trnnsiiortatlon

pvoblem, Mr. Hurdlng protsises that
the railroad lalw bouril lie abolished,
with the sulwtitntlon of a lalMir dh1S- -
lon In the Interstate Commerce Com- -

mission,
..

with
r . .

ample
.

isiwer. .
to reuulre

iis iiuincs tu m aeeepieit ny both par-tle-

trt a ilisputell (mention. The Rxec- -

nrive also proiHweii that tb- law re
oulre tl
plo.ws to institute means and metboofl
to negotiate between themselves, their
constantly arising differences, limiu
Jng appeals to the government body to
disputes of sucb character as are
likely to affect the public welfare.

of all transportation
facilities is urged, including inland
waterways and motor truck transpor-
tation. He inveighs against the sys-
tem of parallelling the railroads with
track roads, instead of making the
motor truck a feeder for them.

As to the carriers themselves, -- Mr.
Harding suggests as ways of Increas-
ed economy and efficiency there lie a
merger of lines into systems, inter-
change of freight oars, the consolida
tion of facilities, nnd the economic use
of terminals.

More extended credit for the farm-
ers is strongly urged by the Execu
tive, who declared that the very proof
of helpfulness already given Is the
strongest argument for the permanent
establishment of widened credits.

AN EMERGENCY LABOR
DEPARTMENT AT NEW BERN

Bureau Began Operation Today With
A. H. Gerang in Charge.
(Br the Associated Preaa.l

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 8. An emer-
gency labor employment bureau has
been established at New Bern with
Alfred H. Cera us in charge, I. L.
Shi nun u. state Commissioner of .Labor
and Printing, announced today on his
return from that city which suffered
a heavy fire loss last week. The bu-

reau began operation today. W. II.
Vanse, of theChariotte office, Is direct
ing the organization.

Au effort Is being made, said Mr.
Sblpman, to keep ns much labor as

in the vicinity of New Bern
to prevent a serious shortage of men
when the rebuilding of the burned
area is started.

Citpti Richard A. Tor re nee Celebrates
aWD. iHrtiiuay.

Charlotte. ' Bsc. 7. Captain Rich
ard A. Torrence, Confederate soldier,
member county pension board cele-

brated bis 8Mb birthday today. He
fought sthrough the war with 8th
Texas Rangers and lost a. battle.

i

Kid stated today that he
had received information from per- -

sens who were .purchasing milk from
Baskaha that the- latter was manu-
facturing and 861110"- - moonshine. He,
however, could not vouch for Bas-kaha- 's

story that the "kick" in the
nuiK naa given away tne secret.

'

Washburn College has completed a
$150,000 dormitory for women

' dents.

:L3-a-

tured after a three days Beige.
vi, i v,.i,i;.,.. ;,. o. ...:.., i

Lndn, Dec. 8. (By the Assocnted
Press.) The Dubl'n correspondent of
Till. RvAllino- fitunrlnrft paniipl It,., o

nartv of men .todav entered .MereeWs
Hospital und shot a Free State sol-
dier lying in one of beds in reprisal
for the execution of Rory O'Connor
and Liam Mellowes.

GINNING8 TO DECEMBER 1

North Carolina 790,766, South Caro-
lina 493.084.

'By the Asauciiiled iWi
Washington. Dec. s. Cotton ginned

prior to Decemlier 1 amounted to
0,318,144 running hale, including 157.-72- 9

round bales counted as half bales;
22,510 bales of American Egyptian,
and 4,845 balc of Sea Island, the
Census Bureau annnuneed today.

Ginnings to December t, this year
by states Include North Carolina
790,766; South Carolina 493,084; Vir-
ginia, 23.205.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opened Steady at An Advance of 4
to 17 Points on Higher Liverpool
Cables.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 8 The cotton mar-

ket opened steady at an advance of 4
to 17 points on higher Liverpool ca-
bles, better Manchester trade reports
nnd a more optimistic feeling over
European affairs promoted by the
steady opening of the stock market and
firmness of foreign exchange.

Cotton futures opened fairly steady!
Dec. 24 :81 ; Jan. 21 HO ; March 24 :l)0 ;
May 24:87; July 24:48.

Three women' in Ohio hold commis-
sions as deputy game wardens.

New Series Building and Loan Stock

Concord Perpetual
69th Series

Open Saturday, December 2nd

CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

Concord, Nl. C, and at Kannap-olis- ,
N. C.

Do you want a good. Safe, Tax Free Investment?
Do you want to Build or Pay For a Home?
Then take Stock in This Series.

C W. SWINK H. I. WOODHOUSE,
President Sec. & Treas.

P. B. FETZER, Asst. Sec. & Treas.
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Yours to Enjoy

A comfortable old age will
be yours to enjoy if you
start a bank account and add
tp it each pay day.

" ' i

Let this strong bank help
you.

Central School Auditorium
TONIGHT 8.00 P. M.

Johnson's Temple of Mystery
Featuring the ' Pjremier Acts of the World's Famous Ma- -

gicians.
CHILDREN 25c

Y. M. C. A.
Wonderful Show

ADULTS 35c
Auspices

Don't Miss This,7C CU UKKac iHkaattfB srAstNC comkioon


